Next month’s potential Special Guest
Next month, Nichole was hoping to invite some communications and marketing specialists from
her work at the United Way to attend our meeting Wednesday, July 26, 2017, 6:30-8:30pm. We
can hopefully discuss with them how to promote some of the great work we’ve been doing on
the podcast and poverty myth busters beyond the bubble of core supporters of the BC Poverty
Reduction Coalition. Could you please let us know if you can make it to that meeting now? We
would like to have a full meeting for these guests, so if many of us can’t make it, we’ll try to
book them for a different time.
Outreach
The Youth Transforming Society (YTS) is a student-led non-profit has invited us to their 4th
annual Volunteering and Beyond event on Thursday, September 21, 2017 from 5:30pm to
7:30pm at North Surrey Secondary School, located at 15945 96 Avenue in Surrey, BC. They want
us to RSVP before Friday. Please let me know ASAP if you would like to go, otherwise, I’ll let
them know that we can’t make it.
In the past, the Action Team has been very active in the summer attending community events,
festivals etc. to built the call for a strong poverty reduction plan with legislated targets and
timelines. This year, as it seems like many members of the Action Team are out of town, Saguna
suggested a little survey asking who is interested, when they’re available and what they’d like
to do. Could you please fill out this survey? https://goo.gl/forms/GXWA2qqdajxQLtrm2
Podcast
Suzanne has done great work booking a panel for an episode about Health, which we hope to
record on July 19th (booking of the Inspiration lab pending). Hopefully the podcast
subcommittee can meet before then. (A longer discussion of logistical details coming to the
podcast subcommittee including correcting the mistake of having accidentally sent out my ToDo list instead of the brainstorming document)
Poverty Myth Busters
Omar will follow up with Debra about the cartoons she is making for Poverty Myth Busters

